The Bidder's Scope of Work shall include, but not necessarily limited to, the following:

1. To supply and delivery scaffolding related materials such as tube, clamp, metal deck, scaffolding tag, safety harness etc.
2. All the scaffolding materials specification must be in accordance to British Standard ("BS") and European Standard ("EN") where applicable.
3. All the materials must be delivered within 12 weeks after Purchase Order issuance, based on INCOTERM Delivery Duty Paid to PCIHBV, Garraf.

Tender Requirement Mandatory / Minimum Qualifications

- Bidder must have at least one (1) [ ] of experience in supplying scaffolding materials and tools within the past five (5) years.
- Bidder must be registered Ministry of Trade (MoT) based on INCOTERM Delivery Duty Paid to PCIHBV, Garraf.

Instruction To Tender

1. The Tender is scheduled as follows:
   a. Tender Announcement Date: 23 & 24 October 2023
   b. Bid Closing Date: 15 November 2023, 1600 hours (Iraq Time, GMT+3)

2. Strategy
   a. Tender Strategy: Competitive Bidding tender.
   b. Submission: Separate file/document for Technical & Commercial Proposal via online submission to tender_iraq06@petronas.com.my

3. Interested Bidders shall email to tender_iraq06@petronas.com.my by stating your interest to participate in this tender. Please clearly state the tender number, tender title, and your company name in the email.

4. RFQ/ITB document shall be issued via email by PCIHBV.

5. The Bidders shall bear all costs arising from or incidental to the preparation, clarification, finalization and delivery of their Bid Proposals.

6. The successful bidder will bear the advertisement fee of this tender as mentioned in ITB.

7. PCIHBV reserves the right to award or not to award this tender at its sole discretion; as well as the right to cancel the tender without prior notice.

8. All communications and accompanying material shall be in English. If you have further enquiries regarding this Tender Announcement, please email tender_iraq06@petronas.com.my